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New Cal Poly Students Connect with Community 
through WOW Days ofService 
S.-\J'-1 LUIS OBISPO - !\!ore tl1:1J1 2.000 new stud~nts wi ll begin their Cal Po ly careers by 
gi,·ing back to their new community as a part of the \\'eek o f \\"d come 's ninth :U1nual Days 
of Service. 1l1is year. WOW will host two sen· ice days to allow more students to sen ·e 
- Saturday and 1\ londay. Sept. 15 and 17. li·om 9:30 to 11 :30 a.m. 
1l1e go:1l of WOW's Days ofService is to suppo1t the conununity. enrich each student's 
coU.:ge experience :mel provide opportunities on how students can make a ditT.:rence in 
sen · ice. Sn1dents will ,,·ork with v:1rious service projects o n and otT campus. One signific:u1t 
project will im·olve helping with ECOSLO's annual Coast:ll ;utd Creek Clean Up Day 
on Saturday at several areas :u·otmd the county - such as the north and south ends o f Av ila 
Beach. Shell Beach. :md Pirates Cove. 
Other org~miz:~tions students will work with include SLO Food R'lnk. P:~rtners in Equestrian 
1l1erapy. and 'TI1e Land Conserv:UlC)' on Sall1rday :lnd Habitat fo r Humanity, the .-\IDS 
Supp011 N.:twork and People's Self-Help Housing on 1\ fonday. 
"We :1re excited to have so manv sn•dents eager to p:utic ipate in Days o f Service ... said 
Bry:ltllla Lindgren." WOW Executi\·e Board member :u1d C:unpus :u1d Community Relations 
Conuuittee co-chai.twom;ut. "\\'e ;u·e happy to haw Cal Poly students spread out all through 
the conununity within the first week of arri,·ing in S:u1 Luis Obispo ... 
For more information on \\'OW Days of Sen ·ice. contact Lindgren at 805-756-2487 
or \\'0\\' it calpolv.cdu. For more det:1il on \\\:ck of Wd com.: events. sec the attached 
schedule. 
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